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WHERE
WHEN
WHY

PugetSoundPhotographic
Collector's
Society,lnc.

Vd. )Cfflll No.10.

NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S. 223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit #149westoff
I-5...goto first stoplightwestof PacificHwy. South...Tum
right.)
June2ist 7:00p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
Thursday,
(oneitemlot per memberplease)..Door
A shortbusinessmeeting..Auction
Prize..Show
& Tell..
(free
Members'tradeandselltables
to members,pleasgcoverduringbusinessmeeting.)
P:rgglaq; .Bringyour favodtepn paperpholographicadvertisingitem(s). ExamBles:ldtter
opener,lighter,telescope,knifb,tie,lightedsigrr,clock/watch,
beitbuckle,playingcardsetc.

OUR28THGREATYEARiS HISTORY:
Herewe are at the last meetirgof our 28thgreatyear. lt has beenan enjoyableyear with fun
meetingswithinteresting
Show& Tells. OurShowsearchcommitteedidits lob wellunderthe
direciionof Bob Kellvandthe decisionhas beenmadeto remainat the PuyaitupFair Grounds
as iongas seiiersandbuyersconiinueto havean interestin selling,swaprngard collecting
"Thecarnerasthe photographed
our pasi."
Our annualGhristmaspar{rymeetingrvasagaina Clubhighligirtwithgoodfooci,goocifriencis
andgoodfunat our Santaled gift exchange.Duringthe year severalmemberspassedon;
onceagainremindingus that the goocigo beloretheirtime ancithat'sa sure signthat after28
yearsour membership
is growingokier..notyounger.
Our Showcommitteciicianothernre job anciour 27{nSaie,Swap& ShowcameolTin good
tbshion.Our
hlghnotewithguest
rceWeekend
beganona veryinteresting

speakers

presenting
tordonof Portiand
ucsonand_Balph
a mostinteresting

powerpointpresentatron
Weiud a halifuli
on the
eagerDuyersto
tiratway. Next
of wiratseemedto be happyseliers
year we are forcecito hoidour 28thSirowon the f,rsi weekenciin Apni..rrt ihe iast. Wipt wiit
happen?TimewhTteli but you can counton youiSnow Gbmmitteeto onceagainwork hardto
maKeit anothersucessfullP.S.P.C.S.Saie,Swap& Silow
So, nowthe Clubwilltake it's annuaitwo monthsummerbreakto giveyou all a chanceio go
forthandatiempito multifly tire treasuresin your coilections.Hela&havefun times,take
interesiingoutingsandalwayskeepat ieasi oneeye peeledfor ihat garagesale,flea market,
Treasurer*you liustcant
antiquestore-mafl,estatesaieard e-bay"buy"of the photographica
live wit'nout.Dur first meetingof our 29thgreatyear on Septembr 20thsirouicihave a great
Talesof tl"e Hunt Show& Telf.
Havea greatsummer! Seeyouon September2fih. Ed.
#++++++#**#+++#+++++++++++++++++++#{-|+++
:Answerat endof Newsletter
TH|SMONTHS;MYSTFRYOl rF.sTlON:
Withttranksto the
What193&39metalcamerahada retangularfrontsectionthat extendedfor ptcturetaking?

1.

*,

fhe Maymeeting
Cded
ofthePusetSoundPhotographic
cameto orderat 7 p.m.
Therewere20plusme
of theAprilmeetirg'were
(theproviderof allrummies),reported
approved
as read.Qrr Trea$Ufelghldc)t
wewerestill
intheblackbutftata smallportion
ofhe Club'sCDfundswouldhaveto beusedto provide
Fairfor ourAprilSth2008Show.
firsthalfpaymentfo ffreWestemWashington
OLDBUSINESS:
Chairman,
were
Bll Klmber,gavea finalShowreport.TheShowwerrtwellard thedisplays
verynice.Wehadmoresellertablesandearlyinbuyersthanlastyear;buta fewless10a.m.
buyers.However,
thebuyersseemed
to be,in facr,buyingard theSellersseemedpleased
overall.
A reporton$jgge'sAprilShowreported
about1ffi six foottableswitha doorof over1,Offi
buyers...which
raiseda feweyebrows.
Weneedto getsomeofthoseeagerCanadian
buyers
to slipacrosstheboarderto attendanr28thGreatShownextAprilSth.
NEWBUSINESS:
BillKimberandMerleCareyanror.rnced
thata niceTacomawomanhadcontacted
Billand
donatedseveralof herlatehusbands
camerasto besoldwiththeproceedsgoingto the
P.S.P.C.S.
Mqrledida masterfuljobof
listingtheitemsonE-baywittrtheresultbeinga check
to theClubfor$495.00.ltemsor cashClubdonations
arealwayswelcome.
Ed.
PROGRAM:
MaxineNaselandWa[glXgghgg[bcfhhadinteresting
Showfirdstopresent..
SI.CIW& TELL:
hasseveralitems
andEillKimber
to show.Bill'swasa verynice
Jgh! Eqrrv,GarvSivertsen
1898No.4Cartridge
location
Kodakhefoundin anundisclosed
in Eastern
Washington.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
1. JimPassi'sCameraSwapwasonJure 1-2-3.Gary'swasonJune$10.
2. DicksGfr-erahasphotographic
Bobbleteaddolis6I$8.95 each.
photographer
3. KCTS-TVhasa newseriesby hlorthwest
ArtWolff.
4. TheNSAjShddirgit'sl{aftondStereo
in Boise,ldafrofre weekofJuly10-17.
Convention
AUCTION
ANDDOORPRIZE:
Fouritemswereauctiorpd
fora totdof $121.00.BobOsburnwonthedoorprize..A
bookon
spycamras.
Meeting
adloumed
at 8:20formorebuyrrrg,
sellingandnummiemunchirg.

Collector'sSociety,Inc. InforTIIE BELLOWS Newsletteris publishedl0 timesper yearby PugetSoundPhotographic
Er., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712(253) 564-4046,
mationfor The Bellowsshouldbe sentto Bill Kimber l4l3 Weathervane
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
TheP.S.P.C.S.
ShirleySparrow,300PeaseRoad,Cle Elum, WA
Duesare$20.00per yearandshouldbe sentto Secretary/Treasurer
membersreceivefirst notificationof our 4th Saturdayin April
P.S.P.C.S.
95922(509) 674-1916,sespanowg@msn.com
yearlyshow.
PRESIDENT:DARREL WOMACK (206) 2M-683 I DARRELCAM @COMCAST.NET

Thefuflowirgis fromtheWestemCanadaPhotooraphic
HistoricalAssociation
MayM7

GollectingWhat?
Collecting cameras,images and other photographic ephemerais well known, but Dusan
Stulik of the Getty ConservationInstitute in Los
Angeles and a group of assistantsare collecting
information on all the chemicals and paper used
in the 150 or so ways pictures have been developed and printed since Ni6pce startedthe business
tn 1826.Photographshave been printed with a
wide array of materials, including bitumen, albumen, starch,collodion, salt, mercury, silver, gold,
platinum and even uranium.
Someof the infbnnation on old processeshas
been lost and, with the increasing dominanceof
digital imaging, favourite papersand chemicals
are disappedtg, often with the companiesgoing
out of business-taking their trade secretswith
them. The large photography companies -Kodak, Ilford, Fuji, Polaroid and Agfa -have not
savedsamplesof the hundreds of different films
and papersthey developedover time.
Kodak's announcementthat it was getting out of
black and white material triggered the project in
which Mr Stulik collects photographsfrom museums to junk storesand usesX-ray fluorescence
and infrared spectrometersto analysetheir chemical composition. With an original photographrecently selling for $3 million, detecting fraud has a
value to museums.The project has already found
severalfakes in famous collections.

THE COIIECTOR
One of the great pleasures of camera shows is to come
upon an item that is unknown to the owner or at least not
fully understood. This happened to me at the last show
when I was handed a small yellow Kodak box marked Polar-ScreenViewer. Tnsidewas a flat brushed chrome device
that unfolded like penknife to reveal a half-inch polarizing
filter on one end and a long slot on the other end. Did I
know what is was? Yes indeed. For about forty years I have
used a Kodak Polar screen intended for viewfinder c:rmeras
and all the time wondering why its orienting ann was so
complicated. This little device fits onto that arm and
matches the polarizing plane of the screen so that the adjustment can be made right there on the camera by squinting
through the little viewer. Kodak made the set primarily for
their movie cameras, but sold them separately and mgst
people viewed through main screen,put it over the lens and
got on with life without the fussy little viewer. I have never
seen one before, but now I have the set, and for a collector
that is the big thing.

This is how the Pola-Screen set looks on a Retina lfa

Tle followirgis fromhe Apnl2007ChicagpPhotography
Societylhe euile$L
Collectors
Newsof greatinterestto loversof camerasmadein the USSRwas releasedon April1st.
thatit tookoverthecameramanufacturing
business
1.TheLomographic
Societyhasannounced
facilities
moved
the
factory
will
to
LOMO
manufacturing
be
1st
2007.
The
Leica
AG
on
January
of
In thepressrelease,
andoldlinesrefreshed.
andnewmodelswillbe produced
in St Petersburg
theunsuccessful
LeicaM8.From
effectwe areoverhauling
the Societysaid:'Withimmediate
willbe recorded
onto
withnew1mbsensoranda plasticlens.Pictures
April1stit willbe available
i.44 mb floppydisksinjpgformat.lt wilibe suppliedin a boxwithsomepiasticthingsanda siily
saidit wastooearlyto statean exactamountbuthe
book"Questioned
aboutprice,a spokesman
it wouldbe inthe regionof $10,000US.
anticipated
thattheyhaveboughtthe rightsto theLeica
this,KMZin Moscowhaveannounced
2. Following
Renamed
Zorki20 andZorki
M7 andMPwhichwillno longerbe madebythe Leicacompany.
case,10rollsof filmanda setof
20m,theywill besoldin a kitformwiththreelenses,a leather
A spokesman
saidhe hopedthehighpricewouldnot
fivefiltersfor $1000and$1250respectively.
putpeopleoff buttimeshadchangedandthecompanyneeded
to makea profit.An initial
production
is
model
anticipated.
runof 500,000of each

3.

Historical
Societvandis usedwith
Jnepltoyr.ngis fromtheMay2ffi7 WestemPhotosraphic
thanks.Ed.

Samuel
F.B.Morse
Father of American photography
Samuel F. B. Morse is knorvn to the public at
large as the inventor of the telegraphand to students

to secure patents in England and France for his
telegraphic device. The negotiations for the patents
were considerabiy extended and Morse was forced
to remain in Paris until the spring of 1839. It rvas,
of course, at this time that the work of Daguerre
\,vas attracting popular attention r.vith the first
daguerreotypescreating a sensation in the French
capital.
Morse, in common r.vith many other
celebrities, for his telegraph, lvas also a matter of
public conversation,askedDaguerrefor an intervierv
in order to seeand discussthe specimensof the ner,v
art. Daguerre graciously responded and Morse,
early in March 1839, had the privilege of vier,vinga
photographfor the first time. He immediately rvrote
to his brothersin Nerv York telling them of his visit
with Daguerre and of the daguerreotype,rvhich he
described as "one of the most beautiful discoveries
of the age." The description was published in
the New York Observer on April 20, 1839, and
was widely copied by other netvspapersthroughout the country. It was the first account of the
daguerreotypewritten by an America_n.Morse did
not learn daguerreotypewhile in Paris, but on his
return from abroad in the fall of 1839. he became
one of the first Americans to experiment with the
new aft. Before the year ended he had made many
daguerreotypes,including portraits of his family.
The matter of portraiture by photography
had particularly interested Morse, but the time of
exposure required by the original process was so
long that the taking of portraits seemedto be out of
the question.Outdoor views of still objects,strongly
illuminated, appearedto be the only possiblesubjects
for the camera. However, Morse and several other
Americans set to rvork and were among the first, if
not the first, to adapt the new art to portraiture.

Another American who became interested
in making portraits by daguerreotype rvas Dr. J. W.
Draper, a teacherof chemistry in the University of the
City of Nerv York and a colleagueof Morse. Morse
and Draper soon joined forces and together they
openedone of the earliest photographic"parlors" in
this country. Qhe exact date is not known, but it was
probably during the spring of 1840.) The "parlor"
was a glass house on the roof of a building at the
northeastcorner of Nassau and Beekman streets in
New York City. Here, with the sun concentrated on
"sitters" by means of mirrors, some of the earliest
portraits in professionalphotographywere made.
{qc*****++****!t*t***#$**#.+rf*4i+*t*+***#t**dFt{Plc*{d.***#*****ddF*dc

4
What 1938-39made metal camerashad rectangular
front sectionsthat were extendedfor picture taking?
Answer: The CLIPPER PD-16 madeby AGFA
-ANSCO. It was desieneci
with a metal extension
front section
andused616
sizefilm.
Early versions
havea folding
finder on
top, but later
modelshave a
built in finder
in the top
of the body
housing.Price
rangesfrom
l-10 dollarsand more with boxes& IB's.
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